Lights, Camera, Leadership!
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Chadwick has been working hard this year to improve their
leadership skills. At every meeting, which occurs bi-monthly, we
discuss upcoming events and our ideas. Our president leads us and
our advisor adds details. Every month we have a hat day and at
home games we have concessions to raise money for our student
council. We also have school dances, quarterly events, and St.
Patrick Day cookie sales. We also ask students about their ideas in
petitions to continually improve our student council. During spring
break, we attended the IAJHSC Convention in Springfield. We all
learned many things about leadership and teambuilding through this
event.
As a student council, our main goal is to improve our students,
our school, and our community. We try our best to provide rewards
for our outstanding student’s hard work. If they did not have a failing
grade or detention during the quarter, students may attend the
quarterly event. Quarterly events are fun activities at the end of each
quarter for qualifying students. Activities for these in the past have

been dodge ball tournaments, movie matinees, roller skating parties,
and field days, to name a few. To improve our school, we volunteer
ourselves to do tasks for teachers and faculty. We are in the process
of planning a teacher appreciation assembly to be held during
Teacher Appreciation Week to honor all of the great teachers in our
building. To improve our community, we had a pop-tab drive to
support the Ronald-MacDonald House. We are currently very active
in our community and it influences us to do better.
Overall, student council at Chadwick Junior High is a very popular
and positive extra-curricular activity that all members enjoy. This
organization really makes our school a great place to be!

